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CON VEYA NCING ISYMBOLS.

The subjeet of conveyancing bas occupied the attention of
the Legisiature and the legal profession -in England for 'the past
century. The Real Property Commis-,ion appointed in 1829. at
the instance of Lord Camnpbell. and of which he was the head,
bas; shewn, in its monumental three volumes, flot only the'need
for reform, but the nature of the reforms which wQ re proposed,
and its labours were singularly fruitful, for mar~y of the enact-
mients they proposed ivere in the next few years adopted, and,
while the nýature of estates and înterests in real property was
thercl)y considerably modîfied, the practice of eonvex'ancing was,
by the abolition of fines and recove-ies and by other important
reforms, prrnetically revolutionîzed. Some of these reformns have
been a(lopte(l in Ontario-one is tempted to think without much
reflection-and when, Inter English changes have been adopted,
they have also been followed l)y partially similar enactrnents
here. C'ompare the English Conveyancing Act, 1881, with our
coliveyancing legislation of 1886. liven in recent years the sub-
ject has received much coflsi(leration in England, and in 1.908
a Commission was appointed to hear evidence on the working
of the Land Transfer Acts, which sat sixty-one tilues during two
and one-haîf years, called eighty-four witncsses, and embodied
thme evidence in) two large blue books and their own report in a
third book of fifty-six folio pages. This shows how seriou. 1 1 the
sul)ject, not only of conveyancing, but of real prol)crty iaý in
generai, is taken in England.

In Upper Canada and Ontario there ha., heen but littie inde-
p)endlent enquîry into the laws. We adopted the Yorkshire
Itegistry Iaws of Queen Anne, and have aniended and enlarged
them at hazard since; and we also introduccd the Torrens system,
making it optional in a liniited dlistrict and conipulsory in some
of our newer territories. It basi not, liowcver, been adopted as
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t universally in Ontario as its merits deserve, aid. much difficulty
and hesitation are apparent in changing from the older to this
more modern system. of land transfer. -It seems evident that
we are to have with us for sorne time the registry office, the search
of titile and the grant, with its historical and feudal associations,
and it is worth while enquiring into the condition of our present
forms for transferring realty in order to apprehend, not oniy what
their present meaning is, but aiso to sec whether there is no
opportunity for improvement.

Few people who sec an ordinary conveyance realize how littie
)f its meaning appears upon is face.

Probabiy most iawyers would find it difficuit to explaizi off-
hand exactiy what an ordinary grant mens, and it is safe to
say that no laymnan iwho signs or accepts one knows accurately
what he is getting. If is an extra ordinary thing, when we think
of it, that there should be so much mystery about a land trans-
action, and so much that is hîddrn even from the wise and prudent.

The Short Forms Acts have made our conveyancing look
simple enough, but the fact is, as ail conveyancers know, that
a grant, iease or mortgage is an exceediïigly compliiated affair,
and that mueh of what is spread hefore us is rnerely a sct of
symbois conferring rights and imposing liabilities whieh must
be Iooked for eisewhere. A document under one of these statutes
is a cryptogram, containing meanings hidden from those who lack
the key.

It is inevitale that transactions constantly taking place, such
as dealings with lands, should habittiaiiy take stibqtqtitialiy the
same form, and equially inevitabie that there should grow up) a
body of jurisprudence interpreting and regulating these con-
stantly recurring transactions.

In no part of our iaw are these tendenceies more evident than
in convevancing In Engiand, as in other civilized communities,

.4 land and crimes w sre the sabjerts chiefly <Ieanding thie atten-
tion of jurists (iuring the formativ-i ptvriod of the iaw. The princi-
pies affecting them were inouidede( at an cariy period in the country's
devclopmeat, and not oniy (TOes this ensure a larger body of
precedents and legisiation, but much that is archaie bas, in
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English Iaw, clung to real property transactions down to the
present timne.

The result is that, when rights in land are created or trans-
ferred, the document embodying the arrang~ement is surrounded
by many incidents, and affected by many statutes and precedents
whîch are not set out in it, but which, nevertheless, vitally affect
the rights of the parties. No one c an explain a deed intelligently
unleds he knows something of feudal conveyancing, and no one

can construe it accurately unless he refers to the Law and Trans-
fer of Property Act, and probably also to one of the Short Forrns
Statutes. A grant, mortgage or lease, therefore, is. fot a simple,
but a very complicated transaction, and, if ail that a short form
deed implies were written into it, it would be a very long and
mysterious document.

With those parts of the law, either judicial or legislative,
which merely regulate or interpret a deed, this article does flot
l1eal, and thîs discussion is limited to those parts of it wýhîchi

are read into the deed by the employment of symbols, and chiefly
to the covenants for titles.

It was these covenants for titie whieh eontributed largely to
the length of deeds, and they illustrate the changes which have
taken place in our conveyancing. Originally where a (lee(l was
inade, certain warranties, express or implied, accornpanied the
actual transfer of the seîi 1n. The germ of them lay in the pro-

tection wbieh the lord .ifl'orded his tenant, and which wvas inci-
dlent to the oath-.; of fealty and bornage accornpanying a feudal
real vstate transaction. It mighit mean physical defence of the

tenant's possession; it did niean defence of bis titie in the Courts,
and an unsuccessful (lefence resulted in ju(lgment directing the
warrantor to substitute other lands equally vallalle for those
of whieh the tenant had been deprived. Lt, was hy a j1ý rversion
of these principles that eonveyaneing by means of common
recoveries becarne possible. This " learning of warranties,' which
Sir Edward Coke describes as "ont, of thle m<)st curious and cunning

learnings; of the law and of great use and consequence" (Co.

Inst. 366a), liad, "by rejfrate(l Acts of the Legisiature, been

reduced to a x'er3' narrow eornpass": note 315, Co. Inst. 365a.
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A This not. was written towards the end of the eighteenth century,
although warranti,,s might stili be demanded or implied when
Sir Williamn Blaeksti'ne lectured: 2 BI. Coin. 300; and one
wonders whether the "curious and cunning" I>2fure of the learn-
ing had not made it so difficuit to construe and apply the releva,.&
doctrint" that they became unpopular, as well as of lim-*ed
application.

The* fact rexnsins that these warranties became obsolete, and,
no doubt, one reason was the substitution of the Lease and Re-
lease and other forrns of conveyancing under the Statute of
Uses, for the feoffment, with ifs appropriaf e deed or charter,
which the law in later times required as evidence that thîs ancient
cerernony had been pcrformed. In the conveyancing under the
Stafute of Uses, people relied upon the wording of the covenants,
which they exprcssly agreed to in their deed, instead of merely
inserting a warranty and leaving the law fo define ifs operattun.

In Blacksfone's period certain covenants, inclu(ling those for
quiet enjoyment and right to convey, were described as " usual"
2 BI. 303; and he refers to the fact f hat formerly conveyances
were more concise than in his 'lay: ib. 295. In confirmation

j of this, if is interesting f0 compare the old deed of feoffment in
the reign of Edward VI. and ifs simple warranty clause with
the release of 1747, witi ifs Iengthy covenants, both of which
are found in the appendix of Book II. of the ('ommientaries.
It is said f hat the "~extravagant verbosity' shown in1 the latter
examl)le dafed from fthe e. of fthe sixteenth century, and is due
to the faulty systcm of ren,inration, whichi paid a lawyer, flot
for bis learning, but for flic IengTh of his document: Williams'
Real Property, 21sf ed. 618. The stafute 9 V.V. 6 (Caîi.) recog-
nizes f bis as one of the causes of long documents by providing
that conveyancers shall be paid for skill and flot for length.
This author, at the following page, points out the atfempts made

J. in England fo reduce f bis verbiage in 1833, 1845 and 1859 and
1860. The legisiat ion of 1845 took the form of Acf s Respecting
Shoi-t Forins of ('on veyances andl Short Forms of Leases, 8 and

9Vicf. caps. 119 and 124. These sf atutes were cuttingly criti-

cIe yNr .W rdeth uhro rbbytems
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finished piece of real property draughtsmanship, the Act for the~

Abolition of Fines and Recoveries-our Estates Tail Act-who
says that the Short Forrns Acts " have been found to be im-
practicable and have already (1850) hecome a dead"letteýr"; see
Shclford's Reul Property Statutes, 5th ed. 547; and thç former
was repealed in England by the Conveyancing Act (1881), 44

and 45 Vîct. cap. 41, Sched. Il., which iubstituted shorter forms
of covenants for titie, and directed that they be implied where
appropriate words, such as " beneficial owner," were employed

by our Conveyancing and Mortgage Acts, now R.S.O. c. 109,î

S. 22 and R.S.O. c. 112, s. 8, though tiiese changes have flot yet

become popular here. In England, therefore, the Short Forms

Act of 1845 resulted only in the saving of "more than one skin '
of parchment": Shelford supra, but, though, es adopted in
Upper Canada, they were also criticized by MNr. Leith (R. P.
Stat . 99 et seq. and Leiths Williams, 311 et seq.) ,there wvas a more
powerful incentive to use them here. In 1865 memorials Nvere
aholished and deeds were required to 1w registered in fuit: 29
Vict, c. 24, s. 30, and thereafter it became an important inatter
to re(Iuce the expense of registration as much as possible. Tite
Act respecting Short Forms of ('onveyances had heen enicted
ini Upper Canada in 1846 as 9 Viet. c. 6, that respectîng Leases
as 14, 15 Vict. e. 8, and a similar Act respecting Mortgagcs, not
enacted in England, was passed as 27 and 28 Vîct. e. 31. The

expense of registration, which would tend to reduce rather than i
increase the convevancers' fees, finally l)oplfIarized these statutes,
and they came into vogue, an(l have )eefl ernployed ever since.

It is worthy of rem.rk also t bat, when in 1851 a grant wvas givenl
the same cff cet as to corJ)oreal hereditantents as feoffients lîad
fornmerlv enj 've<, so that the Statute of U.ses wvas no longer
neeessarv as à conveyanicing niedîuln, no0 attcmipt xvas made t<)
revive the warranty, but the covenants formerly eml)oyed iii

bargains andl sales wcre transfvried hodily to the grant. Sectioni
10 of 1.S.0. c. 109, provicling that the word "granit'' shall carr *
ne inifflied warrants', remirds uis !)f carlier controx'ersit s oii t lus

point. 'lh at t hese rovellan ts tire liot 501 isfae (ory or suffietuti
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comprehensive is evidenced by presenit long forms of mortgages
which are made, flot only in pursuanc7 of the Short Forms of
Mortgages Act, but, besides making tli- mortgagor convey as
beneficial ownMer so as to incorporate the implied covenants of
the Mortgage Act, contaîn, in addition, long special ternis siiited
to the ideas of the lender or imposed upofl him by the laiv stationer.
So far as mortgages are concernied, it is safe to say that the
statutes passed to reduce the length of mortgages 1iave been un-
fruitful and they have chiefly~ resulted in insuring that the mort-
gagor shall fot understand what he is signing. To a lesser
extent it is probably correct to say that parties to leases and
grants are similarly in the (lark.

In speaking of the common forrns of covenants, upon which
our Short Forms Acts are based, Mr. T. ('vprian Williams says
that the "hbest of them, tbough prolix, wvere inarvellously accu-
rate,' l)ut difficulties have frequently occi4rred -in their iliterpre-
tation. The efforts of Lord Eldoià, in Broirninq v. liriglit, 2 B.

&P. 13, and of Lord Eillenl>orough, in Hoit-ll v. Richards, Il
East. 633, to construe tbfe 'ovenantfts appcariîig i,.. the (leeds
lefore tbern, are good early examples of this, and the hesi com-
inentary upon the ri ultitude of words frequently employed is
that, if s0 many wor(ls are used, the least that migbt be expected
is that ail contingencies are foreseen and clearlv 1rovitlcd for,
but these and man 'v other (lecisions shew that the contrarv is
the case. The covenanît for quieit possession bas (reated inuch
difficulty: sec Jeffrie's v~. Eue ns, 19 C.B.N.S. 267; Da,'id v.
Sabin (1993), 1 Ch. 523; (;old .1! rdal v. Lumibers. 29 ()R. 75.

26 A.E. 78, 30 S.('.1. 5.5; and if is pointed out by Mr. Leitb
(1R. P. Stat. 104) that thle nivasiire of damages under it may differ
from the damages recoveral)le tinder the covenant for rigbt to
conve 'v. The forni of power of sale in rnortgages is neyer arcepted
by careful conveyancers as suffirient. If some of the rovenants
have not l>een mucb under consideration, the reason probably
is that t.hey are of very litie l)raetical importance. The covenants
to produce title deeds and for furt ber assurance are scareely (-ver
hefore the Courts, andi prol 'ably flot or.e sale in a hundred fell
tbroughi or ivas quemtiotiui hecause ~ile grantor wma a trustee
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giving limited covenDnts only. Sometimnes, too, the statutory
equivalent for the words in the deed are a positive danger, as
in the case of t!'ie words, "property . .. of the grantor

upon the ntqme lands," in 1.S.0. c. 109, s. 15, which
by s. 2 (g) includcs real and personal property. Does this meau
that ail chattels of the grantor on the land when the deed is
delivered pass to the grantee? Probably flot; but the deed is
madie to say so. Thern, too, interference with the symbols is
dangerous. The benefit of the covenant may be lost or ahridgcd:
Lee v. Lorsch, 37 U.C.R. 262; Re Gilchrist, 11 0.R. .537; Clar'k
v. Harrey, i16 0.11. 1 59: Barry v. Aut ~ 18 A. 11 2-17: Roche
v. Aia, 23 0.L.I1. M() at p. 306.

Lt is submitted, without eial)orateiv reviewing the cases. that
they prove the (langer rather than the usefulncss of the present
forins. Indeed, such a1 proposition hardlY requires proof from
the cases. Lt nust lie tiangerous to employ form., which hardly'
anv one, reads tarefullv and wvhieh are theinseives mlonumflents

of c-unîl>ersomt' and involved vcerliositv,.
Would it flot be lietter te examine themn carcfullv. strike out

ail or inost of the w-ords «said '' and wforsai, !hjc l>tlong
tIo an tarlier age of toiive *vaicig, consitier homw far th-.ir pro-
visions are useful at a tinte when the liegist ry Acts 1have pro-
Vitied, aýS thlev t10. for t1 lie Usr;odvý of ont' dutpicatut of tli' h'e s,
anti ciii Itavou r t o ji)ro vite a forîin w h iu , ini mod iern lanîgtiage,
Nvil I sj rt'a i tpon thle face of t lie documen t a Il tiia t the' parties
are asked tîî sign or :wcept, otr, if thlat îi:kes t lie det too long,

atlopt t lie principle (if thle Eiîglish ('onvî'vancing AMt, 1881,tr nat oirietlt ovnns îdpoii o ii

ipictatioîn li thlit use of ajipropriate wtîrds ini tlic ilec. We

haveý facilit ies foîr ding thlai nîw in Hl.S t). capîs, 101) andi 112,
buitt th l dl anti cetîi rsomev ctîvenaît s are st il I iîîpliet. iA
ret'onsitlerat iti1 tif tliese t'ovtiaiît s wtitl<i invlvt .11-o a1 Sertin1v
tif H .S.O. t-. 109, s. 15, wlit'l uses over tifty ions andt, in ali,
0o1t' huntireti anti fifi v-one wotrtls ttî testribe wlîat shaîl lie iii-
t mdcii ii thle word ln.'It was thle tîlî t'oîîvî'vîîeing forint
iîf wtîrts ttiîîjct iîto thle Short Formis Act iii 186, anti carricti
iiîto our Conveî tvanî'ing Ait isi 1 8861 andi St ii persis!s iii inî1viîig.
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I in conveyances of what may be vacant land, the grant of ail
the appurtenances of bouses, *etc., which may be upon it, an
anonialv which was discovered in England and corrected i11 1881:
44 -ti)d 45 Viet. c. 41, s. 6.

This may be a matter of taste oniy, but it is also worthy of
cons:derat ion that, from Coke to the presenit ýinAw, the word
"laitd" 1):irad facie includes everything under or upon it froin
the centre of the cart.h up to the heavens: cp. Coke Inst. la,
with Liverpool v. Cho'rley (1913), A.C. p. 211.

It requires courage to submit a substitute for the ancient
forms so fariiiliar, but so littie understood, but it is worth whiie
considerir.g whether thev could not be radicaliy aitered. The
following draft cowenants are flot suggested as formns whiech couid
be safeiv used without further scrutiny, but the writer suhmits
that, crude as they probably are, they would serve every prac-
tica puretene wha they haer om tof s ga leffuncpr'.Theu

tîcalt ~)ot'w the overom fgants in cororote. Thee 

a toiocmeii i would require a large book---but thvY are sug-
gested as futrnishiiig rnost of the protection whieh the ord-iary
purchaser seeks when lie pays for and gets his deed. The

J covenant,; in lea-ses ani Inortgages are cap)able of equally radiral
f modification. anid miight l)e ren(lered equally simple, though thev

wotld be more numiierous.

i. T'ie word ( iantor shall include the heirs. executors, l-
ministrators and assignz, of the (irantor and those claimng tlîrotigh

or iii trust for hîm.ii andl t he word (,rantee shaîl iînclud lie whcîrs,
executors, adîninistrators and assignis of the Grantee.1.2. That, notwit hstandmig any art dont' or ktiomwiigl.% sufTered
by thle ( raiitor, lie iow lias t he riglit to convey t lie !mids and

prmse vit h t heir IpJ>urteniaflces to tflic6rnt iii thew manner

and accord ing t o tht, intent appearing iii t hesv liresenits.
~That t lt* Grate niiiv P calyenter on and h ;ss s t 1

landl., avd theîir aputnac iad receivv the rents anid profits
for b is îw n i ise frev frt in an.v chiiii of th, b: raniit r.

-1. Th:ît th l a nds are fri t froni nill inin mI-ratres t'rea te I or
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suffered. to he created by the Grantor, and that the Grantor will
indemnify and save harmless the Grantee fromn any such incum-
brance.

5. That the Grantor will at his own place of abode only on
every reasonable request of the Grantee, but at the Grantee's
expense, execute any necessary and lawful conveyance or other
assurance for more perfectly conveyring and assuring the lands
conveyed or intended so to be and their appurtenances to the
Grantee provided that no such further assurance shall contain
or imply a covenant or warranty except against the acts and
(leedS of the person making the saine.

6. That (unless prcvented by fire or other inevitabl acci-
dent) tie (4rantor wifl, on paymEnt of bis expenses, produce
whienever necessary to prove or (lefend the Grantee's tille in or
out of Court any deed or other instrument in bis possession
affecting the title to the lands ami w~ill furnish notariall attestedi
Copies or abstracts of the saine and permit them to l)e vonl)ared
with the originals.

7. The (;rail )r rli(sto the Corantee any righit, titie, iii-

lerest. elaini or deînaîd whieb I lle Grantor bias had or miigbit but
for tliese prisent s bave bail iii t he lands.

8. The wil of the (îrantor, in consideration of the benefits

eI I Iferrei I î uii bushi id n i tlie p urel i ser indler t h i. Co n-

veyance, <otti grant antI release unftti the Grantev ail lier dower
andI an.\ riglt or înterest whlieh shie niow lias iii thew lands.

Lt AilI lie ol servei I tliat covenaints 2, 3 andl 4 are liinîltei to
nets or defaults of the (Grantûr and those laitiiin.g uinher or in

trust for liion. Tîvy (Io flot everi im-liide an «N person 1 iroml wbiorn

the grant or took upoti an iuitestaey or b)*y devise.

it was soînetie, ýust o:ii:i rvN foîr tlie, grant or. claimniîg liuier

a devise or (on an ini1csta:cy. tii coveflant for I lie tit le of lus anisior

o r i evisor andI agai n t h is eu îlian e e Broiviing V.ILrqu,
9 B. & 1). I 3, luit it i., su)in;t ttn t hat thle 'ove ilt s limier tllue

Short 1'orins Art io b ot go lîehin(l theii grnilor's t itl1' so als to

n lde r b iii ieimoile for iheetsin il t i tiv oe(f bis prvaI eci ýi rs

oir iii tlw, tithi whiii~ la, acîtîireul froin dii. Ou tnvi(venants a

îlot so I un a as tIlie FngI isli si ut ut or forîîî, w i ch reai Is tlii at
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"notwithstanding anything by the person who so conveys or any
une th,;ough whom he derives tri.Ie otheracise than by purchase for
value,"ý the grantor has power to, convey, etc. This point may
vet arise ini Ontario AgphaU v. Montreuil. 29 O.L.R. 534, se
p. 552, where the Chief Justice of Ontario savs thât a convey-
antc in fee simple hy a life tenant under a milI wouldl render him
liable to an action on the covenants for titie and quiet enjoy-
ment il the renjrain<1t'rînu.n should evict t he gralaîce. In a con-
%' vance under the Short Forîns Act there would be no covenaî*î
for title. aind the covenatits for right to convey and for quiet

pseso.appear to be limited to acts or tiefault-; of the grant or.
The reniaindermen, in that cawc. would daim by a tille Content-
poranrou., witit the life tenant's and auot created hy him, and a;>-
parvin . t lwrefort lie would flot be liabe ici thle purchua8er if
th( 1w lit r 'yen'ej't a-, it would flot Ie e ito1 anything done
or suifft-reil li t he grantor. Tlie va.-;-. of lorrq! v. .4 î&ï.im.
1:3 1 .(*.('.'. 476. and Re; Fnnedy. 96 (;r. 33. ilitîîsrate ibis
prinvi;ile. t hough, in vivw oif thv dotilits (xj)rvs-e<I ii thle latter
ease aund vf the inîý wretationu of th(e w'irds ' kuigv .)r wl
fiullx suffered or 1;îermittted., iI Ei4<MIi-c v. . shlim (I1913). 2 Col.
39, i t is i j est iunabh il. îvn'tlier thle previse pi n t -tliv liai iii ty
unîler the grantor's rovenant tiîr taxes ierruied prim< tî> îis tlit!(-

wiil beî îleeidvi if, the -ýin< w,;,% af t b' preselît ti

Ajeril. 1 914. uILE I>MS .

1111 lV .'* LY.VII LAI w ICO<MES .1 .VK('SSITY.

Tho- Imiv are' akeaiu being tiîld t bat -hi l3riî ih G overnîuient
is al last loeginiiiuu ti. îvak.' ni tii the conditiuon oif thîugs. restit-h

* fruiut its aliat hv and titter it uîiî v nieeti>n with t he

miîlitant citrgtîoîîtbroak iii Euîgland. lotut. so far as 01u< (,01%
icat isent. .1 idigi I yneh im t he offl resouree tiiv eoîî wit t he

Nstiiioii. Thî eaîit of the luretient gî~îIliîitin this andl

<eniapsothina t tirs lias made' Etiglatuila lanti.hiuîg st(%k to othleri1;tîiiîs. aînd lias lînîîught hmîniliationu to its e-itiztîîîs. This il).îathv
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and incffeetiveness bas permittefi the derlraetion of valuahic pro-I

perty. and. what is worsp, has fostered a .- 1 dangerous and
growing spirit of anarchv. If the British presý is to bc- Ix-lieved.

it wvili ini ail likeiihood also bring ou riats and Ibloodshed. still
fu-ther to , igrace the nation.

It has 'neen cicar ta the publie for a long tir.- that if womn

persistently choose io unsex themseives. and act as maie ruffians.
thev should be treateil as such. Thev have be>en warned tiine
and agamn that exasperated crowds of ien iuli n1(1 forever put

tup %with their criminal foolishness. wanton destruction of pro,-

perty ani disloyalt. even if those- who are appointcd to protect

the public aiid to administer the law neglect their dutv. It isI

titis sort of thinr- that. froin linie to time. seems ta mlake Lynîch
law a necessitv and the onIYpoeci. mç - ure.

fthe police were toelet ail exasperated populaeo take ehiirgeI
of the situation. find the formier attend ta their prolwvr <hiles of

protecting the persîlas and proipcrtv of peaeealble people, in-

Sicad (if giving assistancev to these lawvbreakcrs. thevre wotild so-'n

bcau cid of th muunilitant sttuýrag-t t vs. The hwigvr st nike dodge

'w 'uld also vease If the farvt of foiribie feedinig were discen-

t intued anud Ilw eh er If)u~ v -t larvû theinselvvs if the v
Iau dto. Of courise. thev Nvould nlot stai-vo. blut. if thev diçi1

tl wolild s~~ethci vight.

El~uauîd inlust nlow~c( te hoast of ils v-atnted lýtiw aund ordur

unttakev rank wit h Mexivo. The piresenit condition of tlinlgsM

t ergc( 'uitehi1-~cKeïnaclovernnîient.

'The !atst outraîge w as ani attqeunpit to blow tup tue ('oronation

'liair anîd -Stouiv ot I)estînv- ini \Vesuniister .Vhev. If the

pItl iibliv oi statol ilhat. il wvill tand 1vilhing.
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CONTRA CTS IN RESTRAINT 0F TRA DE.

In the recent case of EaSles v. Ruu (110 L.T. Rep. 296; (1914) 1
Ch. 468) the Court of Appeal held that a covenant binding the

-covenantor for life neot to engage ini a certain kind of scientific
work within a radius of ten. miles from a certain spot in London
was an unreasonable restriction and void under the doctrine of
law which refuses to sanction the validitv of centrmcts in restraint
of trade.

A covenant whert oy the vendor of some professional or other
business undertakes to refrain from carrying on his profession or
trade or business within a proseribed a,-ea is a bighly usa-ful and
often an absolutely necessar- provision, from the point of Ïiew
of the purchaser of that business. In many cases it is practically
the onlv way ot preserving the subject-matter of the sale. AIl
this supposed protection îna% ful to the ground if the covenant
entered into be so stringent that the law may, at the instance of
the vendor, vitiate it under tl.e doctrine mentioned above. It
follow., that it is a matter of first-rate importance to know how fur
such a covenant can 1w safel ' made to extend; and it is proposcd
iii this article to extraci f rom the authorities the principles by
reference to which t his quest ion may lie anFwered in aity partieuiar
case.

Ini the first place. it ivill be observed that restraints of thi., kind
are k.1,1111l% either restraints in point of space, or restraints iii
point of finie. A mîan mnay prohihit himiself front carryllng oin a
particular profess-ion or traite witlîin a proscrilied area. This
is restraint in noint of space. ()r he may ;,rohi>it hii.i-«elf front
carrYing it ont for .1 SI) -cfie<l period. This is restraint in point
of tinie. ( Ift4en the' restrint is one l>oth in point of space and in
p9'.int of tinw.

In t he Second place, tlle read( r ks xal.1ed front giving iliueli

w(igllt to t1w distinction. b et ween genEi rai and partial restraints,
wlîwlî lie %%ill find drawn in a great niuniber (if vpses, e.sperially iii
thew oP<er <ue.It was onie t hoight t bat a general rest raint
îiot to (arr ' oi a t rad i, i îlw rmaint was ips).o fnef o voîid, as twng

a g< iivral r< t rai nt A w le1 a ii ( 'bi<f hi <st ifv Best i n



CON-TRÂCTS, IN RESTRAINT OF TRADE.

Horner v. Ashford (1825, 3 Bing. 322, at p. 326), "by which a
person * lnds himself flot to, emplov his talent. bis industry, or
his capital in any useful undertaking in the kingdorn would
be void." The reader mus~t guard himself against accepting dlicta
of this descript ion. The subject is, indeed, greatiy confused l)y
the former rigid adherence te this distinction between general
and partial restraints. In point of fact, a restraint, gencral in
point of space. would readilv be held bad at the present day;
but this is not because it is, general. 1)ut hecause, being general,
it would probably bp held to be u-ireasonable. We may antici-
pate niattérs this far l'yv stating that the reasonability of the
restriction in the rircumstances of the particular case is the true
legal test of the validitv of the covenant or contraet.

To turn now Io w bat Lord Justice Bowen bas called the
conion law narrative iii the (levelopinent of this doctrin> -in
Elizahethan times all engagemrents in re.straint of tra<Ie we-re hie1d
to ib voit on the grotinis of juhlir policY Thu., iii (olgatc v.
I3achelor (Cro. Eliz. 872) an obligation flot o carry on the trade

(if a haberdasher wvas field bad, althouggh th 1-oscrilec arva was

oni.' the- coiIitv of Kent. This rulu *a.- relxed Ly the' courts

-vieldiiig to the requirernents of trade. The doctrine ii.,eif wvas
fotint to lw mnore iii restraint of trade than thle eo;nnswhieh

it jnîrportedf to vitiate. 'Masters lîaid iii every al)prentice it 10-
tentil rival in t rade. and pts lIsiw(oning aged and infirîn
lest their tralv, l>ecatse they could not put in> a verosscesr
Qualified covenanis in resItri,ît of t rade had. iii practlice, corne

io, vogue, and w cre found to lie cxcedingly usý-eful in L.ondon
1n10 <ther large t(>Wfl5, wbr't radier, wtt' %vont to le'. thvir shio)s

mAh w~ares t o thei r apprent ics wvhen out of t heir apiprent iceshîps,
<tii slw :qprelirles liiid<1ing t henisuIves not t o uise t he t rade ii Illie

st ri'ut: (ste Iroad v. JoII!/fe, 16i20, Cro. .Jac. 596t). These Cons-

qlleIi<'(s led to graduai recognition (if the' possible validity of a
covenant in restraint of tratle if m'efor a rewsonabîy sufficient
consideration. Bunt t his relaxeàtion onlv extended to so-ealled

partial res;traints.
Huere we corne to the dlifferenitilatiti between gener-d and partial

rt'straints. Lord Mkicclesfield in tht' case' of IlJlrhri v. knp>oldis
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(1711, 1 P. Wms. 181) entered into an elaborate classification of
restraints on trade, and laid it down as a hard-and-fast rule, upon
the authorities as tbey then existed, that a restraint ini point of
space, if general, was absoiutely voidi, but if partial, it might or
might flot be 'void according to circumstances. This proposition
was adopted in many subsequent cases. Even if a restraint were
strictly limited in point of time, vet if it were general in point of
space the courts would ho!d it voici: (see Ward v. Byrne, 1839,
5 M. & W. 548).

Down to 1831 it was always held that the party seeking to
enforce a contract in partial restraint of trade had to di8charge
the onus of showing the adequacy oi the consideration for the
restriction: (sec Yenq v. Timrnn., 1831, 1 Tyrw. 226). But
shortlv afterwards the Court of Exchequer Chamber held for the
first time that î.' cases of partial restraint the question of the ade-
quacy of consideration was one for the parties, ani not one for
the covrt, although the burden was on the covenantee to show that
there was somne goo)d consideration: (sec Hitchcock v. Coker. 1837,
6 Ad. & E. 438).

During the two decadt's between the %e"rs 1830 ani 1850
many ca.ses of partial re-..aints- occurred i whicbi the courts up-
heid the coverant. ami (Iuring this period it came Io be reaiized
that ail partial restraints of trade which ýatisfied the conditions of
the law as to reasonableness and good c<insideration were not an
injury but a benefit to the public: (sec per I grd .Justire Bowen
in .lfaxrin-Nordepifeil Gns and .4 nmuition C'ompany v. .Vorden-
fell, 68 L. T. Rep. 8.33; (1893) 1 (Ch. 630, at pp. 655, 656).

The ju(igments ,)f the Law Lords, when tne hist-iiientioncd
caise camne before thle Ilouse of L.ords, tinally d1W away with the
lingering effect of Lord NIîelseh cassihicaioîî. rheir
Lor<iships held, ii eifert . t bat it hiotigl the ge-neýr.lit.% o a restraint
in point of space was no <bol <t in elemient to leadl thle C ourt to
the conclusion t bat the restrict ion wiLs an clicoale u,
yet because a restraint was genvrai in po)int of spare it was not
for thât retison necessarily l>ad. Th'le rvaI quest ion, t heir Lord-
«ships lhel't iii ail v:îses of rest raint wixis wiî'hotr in th lw irviunîstances
of th,- case the< ret >ric-tioni unire:Isnly exeeed wh:it ' sne-
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cessary for the protection of the covenantee. "When once it is
admitted,"i said Lord Herseheil (Nordenfei Y. Maxim-NVorden feUt
Guns and Ammuriion Comparty, 71 L. T. Rep. 489; (1894) A. C.
535, at p. .548), "that whether the covenant be general or parti-
cular the question of its validity is alike determined by the con-
sideration whether il exceeds what is necessary for the protection
of the covenantee, the distinction between general restraints
ceases ta be a distinction in point of law.-" 'The tendency in later
case-,," added his Lordship, "bas certainly been ta allow a re-
striction in point of space whieh formerly would have been thought
unreasonable, manifestly beeause of the improved means of com-
munication. A radius of one hundred and fifty or even two

hundred miles has not been held too rnuch in some cases. For
the same reason 1 think a restriction applying ta the entire king-

(tom may inl other cases be requisite an(l justifiable."
Every case must, oi course. 1w decided upon if own particular

Circumstaiices, andl beeauze a covenant flot to carry on a trade
within a radius of twentv miles of a certain spot may have been
held good in one case. it (lacs na' follow that a covenant to carry
on the same tra'le witbin a sînîlar area woul bc held gnnd in
another case. Yet the following instances of covenants, which
t lie Court bas upbeld as valid and unoffendiîîg against the doc-
trine, will serve as aq general guide on the sulîjeci.

WVe shiai take the mnedjeal pr<ifes>ion firit. In Ainsýi v.

Kmnaear (1850), 1 Ex. 776i) .,surgeon, en ering into a three years'

partnership) with allotîer suirgvon. noe:ie ot at anY tine to

J)rart i5( as a surgeon wîtit u a (i$tanve of Iwo and a liaif miles
of a part icular bouise in L ondon, die distance to bw nîcasured by
thle usual st reets, or wcvs of approavb to th 11 ouse. In D)ari .s v.

(1nouI79)3, 5 T. Rl. 118) theccwcai dehmnrred prart ice for a
period of seven "r wina distaiice of ten miles of a part icuilar

vouhtrv town i Norfolk- In ."nipdcr v. P'crqu.on (18419, 7 C.B.
716i) the resraint wvas uniiiiiited in poin* of fuite, tînt the pro-
svribeil are:t was seven miles, froxît Nlarlesfield. lu <iram'cIQ v.

1eIrnar(I (1874, 18 Fq. 518) flic proscribeil area was a particular

parimb inii 8ustex, and a~ distance of tieu miles froîin theit parisb wvit b
t i exception o)f the, towiî of Lewes. 'rhis restrainÉ was to last
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so long as the covenantee, or any person to whom he shou*.d seil
bi8 business of a surgeon, should continue to practise. In Pal mer
v. M ailet (36 Ch. Div. 411) the restraint was unlimited in point of
time, but limited in point of space to a ten miles radius of a
country town.

To pass to kindred professions. In Haywood v. Yeung (1818,
2 Chitty, 407) the profession restrained was that of an apothecary,
within a distance of twenty miles of Aylesbury. No limit was
specifleil in point of tiine. In HikhÀcock v. Coker (1837), 6 Ad.
& E. 438) the restriction was against the carrn ng on of the business
of a chemist ftnd druggist in Taunton, or within three miles of that
town, witho it a time linit on the restriction. In Mallan v. Mar;
(1843, il 'M. & W. 653) the covenant wq.s to the effeet that the
covenant, r, who was ta becoîne an assistant for a terni of y-ears to
a fim o' surgeon dentists, and %vho was to be instructed in that
Iurofes.sioii, %vould riot p)raetise afte'r the expiration of that terni
in London.

There tire several cases where the restrainit has beeli -ritered
inito in respect of a solicitor's l)usiniess. Thtus ini Biinui v. Guy
(1803, 4 East, 190) the vovenit was flut to practise tis un at-

torney, solicitor, or conveyancer. or as agent for ans' attorney,

nii London. lit 11Vhittaker v. Hoire (1841, 3 Beav. 383) the pro-
hibited area for the practire of an attorncy cxtended ta the whole
of England and Scotland. :dthough the restraint ivas linîited in

p)oint o)f time t(> twentv vears. In I)enzM v. Jlepidtrson (1855, Il
Ex. 194) a clerk agrce<1 with a solicitor, who was engaging him fo>r
the purposes of nianaging a c- rtain estate in D)evonshire, flot ta
reside in a oertain parish or within twenty-one miles of it, aftcr
the termination of the service, or curry on a sixnîlar business for

twenty-one yvea's. witlzîn the proscrilbeit area.

The foilowiiî:g ai, case" affecting miscelIlaitîeous trades. In

RolIfe v. Rolfe (18-0, 1.5 Sim. 88) the i-arr ' ing on of the trade of a

tailor n'as prohibite(. within twent *v rile f ('ornbill. lit Raiei

v- Jrz'è.e (1844, 7 M. & G r. 9691) the trade of a iaker Nvas pro-

hbited for fouirteen vars within one mile of the shop. In Elves
v. ('riofLs (1850, 10 C. B. 2-41) the tra(le of a 1>utcbier was proscribed
for a distance of five iile. wit bout anv liniit on the restriction
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in point of time. In Harms v. Parsons (1862, 32 Beav. 328) the
forbidden trade was that of a horsehair manufacturer, thc pro--
scribed area heing within a radius of 200 miles of Birmningham.
In Turner v. Evans (1852, 2 D. "M. & G. 740) the carrying on of

the trade of a wine merchant was dcbarred, throughout threeI
counties in Wales.

In ail these cases the restraints were held valid. It will be

observed that in some cases thje proscribed areas were very ext?,n-
sive. Instances of ev'en more extensive areas occur in the case of
Leather (Aoth ('o;pai.. v. Lorsant (1869, 9 &q. 345), where the
activities of the covenantors werc excluded from Europe, and
in the case of Lanison Pneumiatic Tube ('onpany v. PhiIlipý; (91
L. T. Rep. 363), xvhere the proscribed arca wvas the Eastern Hemis-

he fortegoing aLr~ai nd m the ruxý-ieýw of the cases nieil-

t îonedl above show Ilbat the extent of the 1)roscrihe(1 area iloes not
of itself serve as a deciding factor whether a contract in restraint
of trade is reasonale or flot. It is mierelY one circumistancc

aniongst many. Where the covenant is entere(I mbt in respect

of some occuptation m-bich in its nature is exriaieover a wvmde

area, s.for instance, the business of a commercial traveller, it,

ionlv resnbeto allow a inuch more extendedl area of pro-

hibhmion than in other cases. Another important facer is the

nature of the transaction. If a e-oveýnart 1w eW~ered into for the

protectimon of lfie purchaser on the sale of a I ,usiness wit b wicle

eoîmuect n d mIithout the covenant tbe subject-inlat ber of t he
sale votihi not 1)e îroperly secured to the purehaser. ht i., only rea-

S0Oiidl)le thai thle cov enant he of sueh a nature as tii proteet the

businesîs fromn thle etTect of thle covenayitor continuing thle trade ini
t lie neiglbourhooîl. It miay li e d that after a close examiina-

t ioni of the very, inierous aut horît les o11 tbis steIL t 1 writer

torme(l the opinion, andl a(lvise(l accordingly, t bat a coveîîant wvas

valid I hvicl restrinet (l thle act i vit is of thle c( velanit or ini a par-

t icular calling oif an essenti-il1Iv cosniopolit an nature, althouglî the

vovenant enibrared, iii thle proscri:wd( area, aIl tbe ilnlxîrtaiît

ports oif four c<>ntinient s.
li thle reci 'it case ini thbe C ourt of A p; a I ciiinciIi thle
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commencement of this article, the Master of the Roils and
Lord Justice Phillirnore held that a restraint imposed upon an
assistant mîcroscopist in a pathological Iaboratoryr, preventing
him, during bis life f romn engaging in similar work wit .hin a distance
of ten miles from the plaintiff's lahoratories in London, was in the
circurnstances of the case wider than was reasonablv necessary
for the plaintiff's protection, and was; therefore void. The fact
that it was a lifelong prohibil ton appears ta have had weight with
their Lordships. Lord justice Swinfen Eady took a different
view and considered the rt'strairît reasonahie.

One point suggested Iby theïr Lordship.< judgments may be
mentiione(l in conclusion. That is the sevvrahilitv of such con-
tracts and covenants. The majoritN of the court apl)arently re-
gretted that they could flot find the restraint xeveralîle. This sug-
gests the adx-isahilit 'v. lînthe' draftsnian is inw.tructedI to impose
as wide a restraint as. possible. of drawing t'restraint in such a
wav as, to allow of its 'eiug sevvred, so as, to avoid the risk of the
C'ourt holding t he w holt to he Thd.'[is rnight lie dtonc in
v-arious w-ays. ( ne w-a v leoul(l 1w to define alternatijve areas a.nd
alternative pros aig.as regards the :îrcas in extent, and, as
regards the periods. iii duration.-Lau' Tiinex.

LOSS Of' SOCIAL EN.IOYJJE.T AlISI.V OUT 0F
BilEC t I fU 'U. C TILCT A S SPE( 'A ID A MAG(ES
IN (ON TEM1PLA TION Of'AT TS

The Supremne C ourt of Miehigan hvld t h:ît wliere a lady pur-
clîase I a ticeket for in oceali voYage in a per.soiaîll c<inducted
tour and slîîpped I ler t ,tik to thle îpîer ini New York, fully' ap-
prising thli carrier ofilber .. pose. it I weani liaI de for failure ta
deliver thle t ruîik iii t imi~ for thle nient ai t n nilv over loss of
sorial enîjovnieîit she suffered mi thew trip.

T[le C ourt was <'<tral1 y divideri on thli., questioni, anid thle
judgmemt of tbe Iower C ourt w-as aflirtîedqi Ildcw'oell v. Exprcst
C'o., 146i N.W. 42S,.

Th'le four nîeînwr., of thle (omm t again-tt aflimmnarîce t houglît t bat
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plaintif! was entitled toi recover only for the physical suffering occa-
sioned by the breach and damages to the feelings and mental
,suffering occasioned by the loss of social enjoyment were flot
within the contemplation of the parties.

The plaintif! had testificd she was flot seasick on the voyage,
iwhich caused the affirming opinion to say that: " It also mav '

IW asserted that for people who are good sailors, one of the chief
advantages of the journev is the abîlity to be comifortably elothed
ard reclining in an easy chair, or walking about the deck, be
able to fill the lungs with ozone and to leed the tang of the sait
sea in the nostrils and throat, and to vîatch the ever-ehanging
procession of the waves and the clouds and 'the colour efTects
uipon the sca and sky. It wvould add, also, to the en-oyinenit of
a (ultivated, normal person to be able to exchange greetings
and social amenities with other normal eîîltivated people, who
are sure toe ) lresent upon a 'unarler.-

Tbe opinion goes on at some lengtl, in this vein, the depriva-
tion (if ail these things being tf P.t as the lady's trunk xvas left
i ehind. she rntst

"Let coneeniment, like au wormi i1 the bcid
Iceel on lier 41amask le.

'ihe affirrning opinion rt fers tu niait N tulegrapli cases showý ing
mient ai t rouble froin a telegrn noi hi eng del;ý-ered, a case where
:L cairnage had been engaged to conve ' a Ibridefgroocm to a wedding

ermnthe expulFion of a ticket purchasér front he fine
whlere site ivas, at a bathing resort, nion(, cf which seern to
cover a case cf t his kîndi.

Inîleed, if this sort of case is to corne within the rulu cf menttal

anguish fron thie brencli cf a contrmet, we (Io not ve buit thle

mule of conitemnplation of (Iumages i., without any Ii. lit :ît :ilI.
T'he plaint iff here is pictured as "ait uit eligenit wo.iman, p)a>t

midd 41le 'ife, j ust recovering frontl ait il lie s, wlttha 11 ait 1114c 0
long iii ad<vaiie< uit oceani voyage. Nnit( nig froitt prei'fo us ex-

pencît ce thle adlvantages slie iniglî t reaso na1 41 vcxi cet frein it,

planninig in great det ail for a w ar(lro1ic antd (ithler aitt ires wltich
wolld supply lier necess t ies and î)4IV~l for i r cinfort and

MwMý
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I ~ pleasure." Must a carrier in a contract such as was eniered into,
in this case go into ail of these things in merely engaging to deliver
a trunk for a passenger in time for hier trip?'j;.Must it consider whether it was dealing with one who, could
not enjoy "the tang of the sait sea in hier nostrils" unless shet were correctly dressed or may it stippose that one out for a picasant

ï voyage is going to have it whether she have the clothes fo? the
occasion or not?

To refer to cases where sorrow intervenes froni the breach of
acontract, a Court puts itself on grouîid whiere the common

experience of mankind sustains it. But wlien it gets down to
chagrin and disappoin+mcnt over the loss of social picasure,
whieh one person would bear with philosophictil l)axience and

another would exaggergte into a mountain of woe, gets lis inti
a region of ilouht andti (fficultv. where t(ýi-iinetis are- the
rule of (damages. With temperaments hardly niaY it b sup-

posed the carrier hias anv acquaintance.
The trouble wvith this kind of ruling is, that, niotwiehstanilîng

ever , oiiîo is on an eqIiilitv iii deniandiiig service suieh as 'vasf contracted to be given in titis case, th Co 'urt iliviles it. eus-

tomers finto classes opposed to thtat very eiitlit%.
It seenis eleitIvtrue that whien peuple go io tra-elling,

highlv sensitive organisin., inist inix witlî hoi polloi, and take
'i ~the jtsand pushing andî s(ranhl)ling inil good nat ured way.

Tlîey are supposed to lie awvav front their exclusive envirorîrnents,
if our kaw recogluizes alv ingu ta sort. and tîitk thi

chance, and if t heir sensitive souls need t o 1w guarleil, t bey
sliul i s t a v a t limune. We (Io tot ieOve i n :îrist crai nfot ions

hind ing ai b asis for di ages i n iiir 1:w. TIi e l ld i n tiitis rase
shotild liv supposvdi to have lu put iii) wi tl lier dlîjrivatimi in
ai) Aierîcan wav. :îuan ilso in thle uing of t bis illight h1ave
I .ruugli t lui- mo re l etisure o n luer tri p t han I iai it bv 1en ab ile
tIo liave res~p<>iiIci to lte tittiosi to -the s-ocial itmcîîit jes of
ut li r ilii nIci l u iepi A t :î l evî'it s, wh v silo Id1 it
le itidî thlut thle carrier knew site set si very- niteli stîîrt liv ait
of t liese ilunîniit us?

NNethlirk t iat wlî,iv' cgit into qjuestiuon., of tilis nlatutre

___________________J
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we get into exceptional atmosphere, and that ail that a public
carrier should be bound for would be what a normal American
would suifer under the same circunistances, and flot a 'highly
sensitive person trusting herseif alone on a long personally con-
ducted tour.--Central Law Journal.

THE JURISDICTION 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

The aptness of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
for determining the complicated and grave constitutional and
Imperial questions which are continually arising in one or other
part of the British Empire is signally marked in the developments
of the last few years. That august body has been called upon to
pronounce on the validity of a proposed Canadian marriage law,
on the legality of the retention of a seat in the House of Commons
by a member of a firm acting for a Government department, on
the true boundary between the States of the Australian Common-
wealth, and on the powers of a Canadian Provincial Legisiature
over the waters which bound the coast of the colony. Ail these
questions have been brought before it by a somewhat extraordin-
ary procedure, under which vexed problems of a quasi-legal
character can be referred to His .Majesty's Council; and it is
in virtue of this residuary jurisdiction that the Crown is about
to submit to it the question of the ownershîp of certain lands
in Southern Rhodesia which are claimed by the Chartered South
Africa Company. Section 4 of the Act of William IV., 1834,
which established the Judicial Committee, provided that His
Majesty might refer to the Committee, in addition to any
appeals coming from Courts of Justice in the Empire, "any such
other matters whatsoever as His Majesty may think fit, and the
Committee shaîl thereupon hear or consider the same, and shall
advise His Majesty thereon."-Law Journal.
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JUDICIAL CHANGES IN ENGLAND.

Our English contemporary, the Law Times, thus speaks of

recent judicial changes in England:-
"The past week has seen several important changes in the

Bench of the Supreme Court. Lord Justice Vaughan Williams

and Mr. Justice Channell, after many years of strenuous and

able service, have retired, the vacancies thus caused having been

filled by the promotion of Mr. Justice Pickford and the elevation

to the Bench of Mr. Montague Shearman, K.C., and Mr. John

Sankey, K.C. Lord Justice Vaughan Williams was a judge of

great distinction and sound learning, but of recent years his

tendency to prolixity had been to a great extent responsible for the

growing list in the Court of Appeal. Both he and Mr. Justice

Channell will be greatly missed, and it is to be hoped that they

will long be spared to enjoy the rest they have so well deserved.

Mr. Justice Pickford is a worthy successor in every way to the

Lord Justice whose place he has been selected to fill. In every

branch of the common law he has shown himself a first-rate

judge, and his promotion will distinctly strengthen the Court of

Appeal. The selection of Mr. Shearman and Mr. Sankey is

excellent, and will be warmly approved by the whole Profession.
The King's Bench at the present time is particularly strong in
ability, and compares most favourably even with the giants of
the past."

THE PUBLIC INFLUENCE OF LAWYERS.

Lord Haldane, in the interesting speech he delivered at the
City of London Solicitors' Company's banquet, remarked that

"lawyers were the leaders of public opinion in this country,"

and that "they had it in their hands to make or mar much of the

future." Never was the truth of these words demonstrated more
strikingly than in the Home Rule crisis. All the three chief

protagonist9 in the Irish question-Mr. Asquith, Sir Edward

Carson, and Mr. John Redmond-are members of the Bar. To
these three men, trained in a profession-which, whatever the
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ignorant may believe, is accustomed to strive for peace rather than
to delight in war, the nation is looking anxiously for a peaceful
settlement of the Ulster problem, and upon them all will rest a
very heavy responsibility if, because of any inadequate regard
for that spirit of compromise which so often secures the triumph
of justice in the Courts, they fail to agree upon some reasonable
plan by which the threatened dangers, on one side or the other,
may be avoided.-Law Journal.

JUDICIAL CARE OF PRISONERS AT CRIMINAL TRIALS.

An appeal which came before the Court of Criminal Appeal
this week illustrated the extreme jealousy with which our courts
are accustomed to guard the interests of prisoners put on their trial
for criminal offences. After the summing up in a criminal trial
at the assizes, the jury retired for the purpose of considering their
verdict. Their prolonged absence led the clerk of assize to con-
sider the possibility of a disagreement, and he made his way to
the room to which the jury had retired in order to find out whether
there was any likelihood of an agreement as to their verdict.
Certain questions were put to him and answered by him, and the
jury eventually returned into court with a verdict of guilty. On
appeal the conviction was quashed on the ground, amongst others,
that the whole of the proceedings in a criminal trial must be held
in a public court. No principle of our law appears to be better
established than this, although until the decision of the House of
Lords in Scott v. Scott (109 L. T. Rep. 1) there was a singular
dearth of judicial authority to this effect. In that case Lords
Halsbury, Loreburn, and Atkinson unhesitatingly laid down that
it was an iriveterate rule that justice should be administered in
open court, subject to certain limitations in the cases of courts
exercising peculiar jurisdiction, who might hear cases in camera
where to do otherwise would defeat the ends of justice. It is al-
ways a welcome occasion when this cardinal principle of the ad-
ministration of justice is affirmed.

The case also reminds practitioners of the care exercised by

. 383
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our courts to prevent any "outside* influence being brought to

hetr upon a jur wbich bas been empanelled to try a provincial
cage. Whilst expre-oIy disclaiming any imputation upo.1 t",e
tondurt of the Iearned clerk of assize hii respect of his action, the
Court of Criminal Appeal held that the fact of iiis ha-ving answered
tbe questions put te hlm ;)y tbe jury after they had retired ini it-
"sev itiated the verdict. From very early timesit bas been a mi
demeanour indictable at common law to attempt to bribe or cor-
rupt or influence a jury by any mneans wliptever other than by
evidence or argument in open court, so, as te indure them to favour
one party to a judicial proceeding. A similar, and equally salu-
tarv, rule prcvailed, and stil! prevails. ini the case of a %ritness.-
Lair Times.

J t DICIL L .I NG.

"The Court is very much obliged to rny Iearned gentleman
who beguiiles the tedium of a legal argument with a littie honest
hilarity,- 'hief Justice Erle told a member of the Bar who apolo-
gized for a silly +hat -set the Court in .9 roar of laiighter. To
judIge from the protests whicb are 1w,-.ng made against judicial
humour, there are pÛ-r4iiis w-lîo regard ev.-n ;à *I;ttic- honest
hilarif, a,, oniething quite alicen to the serlobus wo)rk of the
Courts. Thev would _-)t objeet to a flash of mit froir the %itne,s
box; they might even tolerate a vitticism from the Bar: but
th(% appear to think that the digniiy of the Ben,' requires that
a Judge. no matter how iinrthful or tedjious te proreedings over
whicl. he presides, should sit ail dlay "like his grandsire tut in
alabatster." Jud(icial joking miay, no douht, somnetimces he c>trried
10 Cx2e-sS. Ar. incident in the judicial camerof Sir.James Fitzjames
Stephen-hy no meaii.z, in the ordinary sense. a 'julicial humnor-
ist -indîca.tes ils (langers. He was trying a siarider case in
which both the- partics were BiIIings;gâte salesrnen, and the
counisel for the defendant did flot fail to take full advantage of
the humîïour of thlit sit uation. Mr. H. F. Dickens, who representedl

J the plaintiff, seeing the .Judge, am weII iLs the rcst of the Court,
irnpritssed I)Y the jocui.r a-sipec*s of the case, made a strong effort
to bring out ibf' seýrioujý iinjurv that haff heen inflicted upon bis
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client. -Mr. Justice Stephen, his sense of fairness aroused, iias
sobered in a moment, and summcd Up ini favour of the plaintiff.
Axfter the jury had returned their verdict the learneil Judge sent
this note ta the plaintiff's counsel: "Dear Dicken,-I amn very

grateful to vyu for preventing me from doing a great act of
injustice." Perhaps some Judges wo-ald dispiay a better regard
not onlv for their reputation us wit8 but also, for tbe dignity oi
the Beneh if thei.- attempts at jocularity were rather Iess frequent.
f~or laughter, thougb it certainly need flot be banished f rom. the
Courti;. mav somnetunes create an atuiosphere in which the serious
character of the work is prejudiced. A "littie honest hilaritv"
in n Court of justice is one thing; an habituai striing aftt-r the
iiiirth-provoking is q'iite another.-Lau- Journal.

Wc regret to record, though il occurred at ýhe ripe age of 83.
the death of the late Judge Dillon, s0 wcell known in bis own
countrv. the United e;;atex. and to the pr-fessioii here. lie
passed away on the 5th ultimo. 1He Ias best known to us as the
author of the miost important eontribution to the law affccting
Municipal Corporations. -'%r. I):nser-ed on the Peneh of the
Ioèwa '-'uprtnié E ourt and the Vuiiteid Stattes ('ircuii Court. and
w as at une time l>re4idh ut of the Apneriean Bar Awsociili. lic
-ilso ùceupied the position of Profuess.or- of 'teal Estate and Equity
.Jurisprudence et Columbia Univermity. and wvas subsc<jueutly
Storrs Profmssor at Yale. Mr. Diliqu ivas not only one of the
alest biwt.rs fef bis day. bat a iran of the highcst eharaeter,
Ib4th in1 public ani private lite.

We learn froîii our English exclhangms th&a ; oveint is on

foot to fori lu England a Bar Association. hased eln the iles

tliat obtain i11 (anada aud the Unitud StateK. In a country so
sinall an(d compact Ls Great Britaîn aud lrcland. thc principal
diffieulties which coufrout usi herc are eliminated. We are Riad

Io sec our* hrethren acroas the water waking up in thig matter,

and -have no douht that the result wvill he the birth of a strong

aiduseful -)s11, on
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REVIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Rmistered inm e2ordan mitb the Ccmyright Act.)

k TRUSTEE-MORTGACE SECURITY-INTEREST DULT PAID-M-NORT-
GA&GE PROPEBRLY RETAINED)-DISTRIBUTION 0F TRIST ESTATE

* IN SPECiE-ALLoTuENT 0F MORTGAGE TO SETTLED SHARE-
MORTCAG IN -T woRTHLEs&--LIABILITY 0F TRUS-EE-

JUIILTRUSTEEs Ac-r, 1896 f59-60 Vic-r. c. 35), s. 3-
t'R.S.0. c. 121, s. 3ï.)

In re Brookes, Brookes v. Taylor (1914) 1 Ch. 558. In this case
ai trustve sought the protection of the Judicial Trustees Act, 1896

59-64) V'imt - 35), s. 3 (sec 1.S.0. c. 121, s. 37>, but without
* success. Part of the trust estate consi8ted of a mortgage on wbich

the intere.t ws regularly paid ami the trustee bad no reason to
suppose that the sec'irity was flot good ami flot properly retain-
able a-- a trust inv(-tment. he distriluted the trust estate and
withit iissipvetiiig the. îuc'.rtgageil prefli.ùs. %viii lvert. ten miles
off, or rnaking any ilquiry as to their actual value as a seciirity.
he appropriated the mortgage at its pvx value to a settled share.
At the timt' of the asppropriation the niortgaged premi3es were in
fart u-,orcuined ami in a <ilapidated condition and practirall *
worthies., a:4 a seeiiritN. though the mortgagor had continued to
pay the interest regulariy: two vears later wben an attempt was
made to rail in the monev it was founri to be irrecoverable. In
tLes;e circumitances Asçtlur v. J., held that the trustee was liable
for hreach of trust, and was flot protected by the Art.

VILL-(*ONSTRU(-r!oN-ADANCL-S BY PARENT TO C'IIILD--RtE-
LEASE OF DERT BT WILL-REIDt1)-E BEQIUE.THED TO WIDOW
FOR LIF-E AND THEN TO CHILDRzN-DIREerON, TO BRING AD-
VANCES INTO ACCOUNT ON DIVISION.

hI re Young, Young v. Young (1914) 1 Ch. 581. In this
case a wiIl was up for construction. The testator had made ad-
vances by way of loan to eacb of bis sons on the undcrstanding
that they were to carry interest, but that thc testator would flot
enforce payment, and that, if not repaid the advaîîces wec ta
be 1)rouglit into ecount on the division of the testator's eqt.ate.
The testator never reluired repayment, but some of the advances
were répaid spontaneously. By his will thc teatator gave bis
resîduary msate to bis wife for life and on ber drath he directed
it to l>e divi<!ed ainong such of bis ehildren as should then L.caliv'c
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and the issue of any deveased child to take bis or bier parentsa
shares. The w~ill further provided that if a z..1a shoul4 at the
death of the testator's wif e he an undischarged bankrupt bis share i
should be held in trust for hîs %ife and direct-d that in making
the division of the estate any advanes muade to a son which bad
not been repaid sbould be brougbt into account with interest at
2 per cent. froru the date of the advance to the date of the testa-
tor's wife's deatb. The question was wheth-r ihe effect of these
provisions was to release the sons f rom liality for their respec-
tive debts and Sargant, J., held tbat tl"w were nlot released, and
that they were liable to pay interest thereoit te whicb the widow
would lie entitled during her lifetime.

ADMINSTRATION-ExEcuToRs---AssETs OF TESTATO-BUSINESS

0F TESTATOR CARRIED ON BY E:XECUTORS--NO PROVISION IN

WILL FOR CARRTING On BUSIN ExiCVLTOR'S RIGHT TO

1I'DEM'îITY--CREDITORS OF TESTATO1' AND CREDITORS OF

EXECI7fORS-PRIOITY.

In re Oxlty, flornby v. Ozlcy (1914) 1 Ch. 604. This was an
administration action in whicb a question arose as to the respective
rigbts of creditors of the testator and creditors of the excutors
wbose diaims bac! been incurred by the carrying on by the exe-
cutors of the business of the decrased. T ierc was no provision
in the will directing the executors to carry on the business of tbe
testator, but thev bad done so in order to provid-' for the support
of the testator's iwidow who was aiso an executrix. At the time of
the testator's dceath in I908 hie was indcbted to the plaintiffs,
who knew tbat the executors had from that trne carried on tbe
b)usiness and took no steps to prevent theni from so doing. In
1912, tbe executors filed a petition in bankruptcy and -aere
a(ijudicated b)ankrup4t. The plaintiff then brov'ght thle present
action and obtainetd the usua! judgment for the administration of
the deceased test8tor's estaxie. The present proceeding was an
application on bebaif of certain persons who had becorae creditorb
of the executors in car'rying on the business. They claimed
that the plaintiffs baving had knowledge of tbe k'siness being
carried on mnust be deemcd to bave acquiesccd therein and tbey
claime(l to lxe entitled to priority over tbe crlitors of the teatator
to the extent wLh-rh tht- executors wcre entitl& to be indemni-
fied by tbe estate fr the liabilities incurred in carrying on the
busine8s. Joyce, J., dismissed the application, and the Court, of
Appeal (Cozens-llardy, M.R., and Buckley and Phillirore, L.JJ.)
afiirmed bis decision, being of tbe opinion that the knowledge of
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WILL--LEGAcy-" DoumETc sMAvuT "-MALE NuB5E--TEm-

1: i PORARY SUSPENSION< OP SERVICB.

t'- I In re Lawsov, Wardtei, v. Bringioe (1914) 1 Ch. 682. Ia this
case the meaning cf "domestie servant " was under consideration.
By a will a testator who died ini April, 1912, bequeathed to euch of
his "domnestie servants" who should have been in bis service

J two years prior to bis decease, the amount of one year's wages.
One of the clainiants was a miale nurbe who was engaged in 1907
by the receiver in lunacy of the teqtator's estae, as an assistant
attendant on the testator at a weekly wage af one guinea. He
did not sleep, in the house but took some of bis meais there.
From Novembher, 1910, until the testator'à death he was engaged
for night duty at £2, 2s., a week, but was absent on a holiday froni

1jJune 26 to Otober 23, 1911(,during which tmehe received no wages
but it was understood that be should, and he did return to the
testator's service. 'The question was whether he came under the
category of "domestic servants" and .- j, L., -I.d thnt be did.
The termn "domnestic" he held to be equivalent to "household"
and that although, to fulfil the requirements of the wil!, it was
necessary for the service to he continuous for the period narned,
that did not involve service from day to day and the suspension
of service with the consent of the master did not disentitie the
claimant to the Iegacv.

COMPASY-' CLS! DEED TO SECLRE DEBIENTURES-IINUMERA-
TION 0F TRUSTEES-APPOINTUENT OF RE'EI VEII.

j F In re Lock-e, Wigan v. 7'he Cûrnpany (1914) 1 Ch. 687. By a
I t trust deed to sedure debentures of a limited cornpany there was a

primary trust to pay the cos and expenses in the execution of the
trust includmng the tru8tees' remuneration which by the deed was

4 ~fixed at £105 per annum. In 1911 an action ivas commenced to
carry the trusts into execution and a receiver was appointed on
July 14, 1911. The remuneration of the trustee had heen paid
to Jan. 1, 1911. The trustee claimed to be paid his remuneration

down to the close of the proceedings in the action out of the Pro-
ceeds of the sale in priority to the debenture holders, but Eve, J.,
held that, he was only entîtled to remuneration domm to the ap-
pointnient of the receiver; but inu3much as he had flot rendered
any appreciable se,.'ice since that date, he was fot entitled to
any furthcr remune~ration.
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able nuisance and affirmed the judgmnt of Joynýe, J. Philirnore,
L.J., cons3dered the matter one for police regulation and there-
fore that the defendants were flot liable.

WILL-CONSTRUCfON--CHARITABLE TRusT-" RESIDENCE Voit
LADixE op LtMirZD mEANs8"-TRusTEEs TO ExpENi» RF.3i-
DUE "AS THEY FKNOW TCi BE MOST AGREEABLE WITH M'Y
DIRfllES "-P.AROL EVIDENCE-SECRE r TRUST-COMMUNSICA-i.
TION TO -)NE 0F TWO TRUSTEES.

In re Gardom, Le Page v. Attorneyj General (1914) 1 Ch. 662.
In tais case a will vras up for construction, first as to a trust for !

charity and second as to a bequest of residue. The testatrix who
died in March, 1911, by her wili, made in 1900, devised and be-
queathed her property to Dr. Page and his daughter in trust to

s il and convert sueh portions as may be necessary for the main-
tenance of a temporary house of residence "for ladies of hiirnitedI
means," and if at any time sueh house should be considcned un-
necessary, the money thus set apart was to bc disiributed by the
trustees yearly nmong such ladies as the trustees might think
worthy of such assistance. The wiil appointed Dr. Pige and his
(Iaighter executors> and (iirected that they shouid '"expend ail'
or any of the residue of my estate in such manner as they know
to hie most agreeabie with mv desires." Bv codîcil in 1903, the
testatrix confirrncd her will. Dr. Page prove(l that in 1886 the
testatrix told hin that she intended to provicle for hi-, three chul-
<lrpn, and that on various occasionss'he had said she wouid make
a wi'li and leave ail to them, and that in 1900 she handed him
duplicate of the will and said, " I have toid you rnany times I
ws going to make my %iil and chat 1 wouid leave ail to your dear '
girls." The last statenient was made hefore or contemporaneouiyî
with the exectition (if the miii and Dr. Le Page accepte-d the trusts,
but no stalements as to the tcstutrîx's intentions were made by
ber to bis co-executrix prior to the wiii. Eve, J., held that the
trust for the intenance of the house was a good charitable
trust ;and he was also of the opinion that the evidence was sufficient
to warrant him in deciaring that the residue was held in. trust for
t he three daughters of Dr. Le Page. The next o! kmn appealed on
the second point and the Court of Appeai (Cozene-Hardy, M.R.,
Eady and Philîjînore, L.JT.) reversed his decisîon on the ground
that the evidence f aiied to estabish any trust in favour of the
daughters and thierefore thenext of kmn were entited to the i~

residue
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4' the plaintiffs that the business was being carnied on did not in

j any way render them assenting parties. The decisions of Keke-
wich, J., In~ rf Brooksa (1894) 2 Ch. 600, and of the Irish Master of
the Roits In re Hodges (1899) 1 I.R. 480, were held to be bad Iaw.
Et the plaintiffs had made any claim to the assets which had

i accrued from the subsequent carrying on of the business, that
j migbt have amnpunted to concurrence in the carrying on of the

1 business, but there was no evidence that tthev had done so.

LUNATIC--RE,&L ESTATE-ETATIZ TAIL--POWER TO BAR ENTAIL
A -LNA&cy tcT, 1891 (54,-55 VricT., c. 65) s. 27-RE SETTLE-

MENT OF PROCEEDS.

ire E. D. S. (1914) 1 Ch. 618. In this case the Court, of
V. ~ Appeal (Cozens-Hardy. M.R., and B-.ckley and Phillimore,

L.JJ.) held that thiere is .urisdiction under the Lunacy Act, 1891
:1 ~(54-,55 'Vict., c. 65) s. 27,«to authz)rize the eommittee of a lunatic
j to sell the lunatic's estîâte tail, and for that purpose to bar the
j entail, and that. under ordinary circumnstanees, the proceeds of

the sale should be resettled by the Judge under his general juris-

diction, lo that the remainderman may flot be prejudiced.

NUISANCE,-OBSTRUC-TION 0F HÎGHiWAY--THENIýrRE-COLLEÇrION
0F CRo>WD BEFORE OPENING 0F DOOMS-INTERFERENCE WITH
ACCES'S TO ADJAiCENT PREMISES-I-4J"7CTlON-POLICF, REGU-

LATION.
Lcîv. Guiliver (1914) 1 Ch. 631. The defendants in this

case carried on a theatre on prernises near those of the plaintifs8.
In order to attend the theatre crowds assembled morning andtii afternoon in the street dvr--ig important periods of the (lay in

such large numbers that access to and egres8 from, the plaintiffs'
premîses were seriously intcrfered with. The plaintiffs claimed
that the defendants were guilty of causing an actionable nuisance
andi they claime<I an injunction. Joyce, J., tried the action and
at his suggestion the defendants undertook to open their doors

t an hour befors, the commencement of the perforine. He
therefore refused an injuncàon and awarded nominal damnages.
From this decision thý defendants appealed, contending that they

I were lawfully carryi-ig on their business in the ordinary way, av d
that as t he police had undertaken to regulate the crowd the de-
fendants were flot responsible. The Court of Appea! <Cozens-
Hardy, M.R., and Eady and Phillimore, L.JJ.) held, (Philliinore,

~~ L.J., dissenting), that the defe:idanis had connnitted an action-

L
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WILL-CONSTRUCTION--(CAPITAL OF SHAREB UNDIL.POSED OF-SU5'-

PLTING OMISSION BY IMPLICATION-" SURVîVORS OR SUR-

VIVOR-"

In re Mears, Parkerr v. M4ears (1914) 1 Ch. 694. By the will
in question in this ca.se the testator bequ-athed. personal estate
on trust to pay the income thereof to bis three daughters for 111e
anc1 after the decease of any of them leaving issue to pay a third

part of the capital of the trust fund to ber children, and in thet
eve'nt af any of his daughters dying wýithout issue, the survivor or
survivors wcre to take ber share of the incarne for life, and in
case ail of bis daughters should die without leaving issue the
capital of the trust furad was to he divided among bis next of kmn.
What happened was tliat one daughter died lea-ving issue to wbom -

one-third of the capital ivas paid, then the other twa died without

issue and it will be seen this contingency was flot provided for.
It was conten(led on behaîf rf tFe children of the daughter who
lfrt issue that the Court ought to hold that hy implication the
two-thirds of the capital were liequeathed to those ebjîdren, but

Eve. J., held that there was an intestacy as ta the' two-thirds.

I)LSCOV0ýERY-PATENT-INFR-INGEMZdNT-N"AMES 0F NIANUFACTUR-

ERS OF INFRINGING ARTICLES.

O.srai Lamp IV'orks v. Gabriel Lainp Co. (1914) 1 Ch. 699.
hI tijis case which was au~ action for the infringernent of the plain-t

tiff's patent, the plaintiffs sought to obtain from the defendant-,
hy wav of discovery, information as* ta the persons; to whon) they
had sold alleged infringements of the patent in question and of

the persans ly v-crn such alleged irfringcr.nents werc manu-
faetured. Tht' application was for a further and better answer t
to these intcrroaMorir's andi was di.smissed bw Eve.. J, who said,
"It is Iegitimatv te save labour andi expense by means of interro-

gatoiiî?s directed tc o5tain admissions of fact which the party
intcrrogating must prove in or(ier ta estahËbhbis case; it is flot l

legitimate whcre the admissions sough, relate ta facts which it
is not incumbent on the interrogating party ta provt', but which,
if proved, may assist him in preving those facts on the' proof which
bis rîght ta relief depends."

I'RA(-rICE-FoRIC.N FIRM--SUING FORZIGN FIRM IN FIRM'S NAME

--SERVICE OUT OF THE JURISDICTION-ORD. xlviii A. R. 1-
(ONr. RULEs 25, 100, 101.)

Von JJellfieldl v. Rechnitzer 1914)> 1 Ch. 748. In this case the[
plaintiff supt1, amnong other, a French fi carryiîî4 on buisiness
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in France, consisting of three partners ail] domiciled ini Parie and
having no place of business in England. These (tefenda. were
sued in the firin naine and leave having been obtained to serve
thein out of the jurisdiction they were duly served at the princi-
pal place of business of the firm. They applied to set aside the
proceedings, on the ground that they could not be sued ini the firi
naine. Astbury, J., granted the application and the Court ofE! I Appeal (Buckley and Phillimore, L.JJ.) affinned bis order: A

;î 14typographical error appears in the headnote of this case, a very
i unusual thing, we may observe, in the Law Reports.

I COMPANY-WIN DING 7P-S1 RPLUS ASSETS-PREFERENCE MHARES
j t -CPITALRETtJRNEP -RIGHrS 0F PREFERENCE SHARE-

j ~ HILDERS IN SURPLUS.

J ~In re No4i'onal Telephône Co. (1914) 1 Ch. 7,55. This was a
winding-up proceeding. After payment of the ordinary and

j ~ preference shar-es in full a surplus of assets remained, ini which
the preference shareholders claimed a right to participate. but
Sargant, J., rejected the claim, holding that the preferential
rights, accorded to preference shareholders mn the creation of the
preference shares, either with respect to dividends or return
of capital, is prima facie a definîtion of the whole of thei r riglits as
to such sharcs, and negatives anv furthcr or other right-3 to wliich,

but for the qlpeeified rights, they would be entitled. It me.y be

~ i that the preference shares were not to share in surplus assets.

I COMPANY-WINIDNG; UP- EXAMINATION OF D1RFCTORS-POWEU

TO ORDER EXAMINATION IN OPEN COURT-COMPANIES CON-
SOLIDATION AcTr, 1908 (8 Eruw. 7, c. 69) S. 174-(R.S.C., c.

'IF ~144, s. 121).

In re Property Insurance Co. (1914) 1 Ch. 775. This was aH winding-up proceeding in which the liquidator having founci serious
- irregularities in the conduct of the company's business, had ob-

tained ex parte a summons for the examination of certain di-14rectors of the company in open court The English Rules as to
winOing-up proceedingsý provide that sueh examinations may he

i taken before a registrar oif the Court. The directors concerned
applied to rescinil the sumnmons on the ground that it l;hould not
have been inade ex pfirte and ut ail events shauld not have directed
thc examination to take place ia open Court, the applicants being

willîng to submit to pnivate examinaf ion before the registrar.
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Astbury, J., held that as there wau no charge of fraud against the
applicants there was no reason why the examination should have
been ordered to take place ini open Couit and toi that extent he
varied th_-. order.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT NOT TO A88IGN OR SUB-LET

WITHOUT CONSENT--CONSENT NOT TO BE WITHHELD IN CASE

0F A RESPECTABLE AND RE$PONSIBLE PERSON-WITHIHOLDING

CONSENI'-REASONABLE TIME-ASIGNMENT WITHOUT CON-

SENT.

Lewis v. Pegge (1914) 782. This was an action by the plain-
tiff company as landiords to recover possession of certain demised
premises or. the ground that they had been sub-let hy the lessee
wîthout the plaintiff'b consent. The lease contained the usual
covenant by the lessce not to assign or sub-let without the con-
sent of the lessors, but prov--led that the consent should not be
withheld in case the proposed assignee or sub-lessec was a respect-
able and responsible person. On April 3, 1913, thle lessee notified
the plaintiffs of his desire to sub-lct the premises to one Higham, a
r,ý.spectable and responsible person, and asked the company's j
consent. Owirg to the forgetfulness of the plaintiff's secretary
the request wis not hrought to the attention of the directors of
the plaintiff company; and on April 14, 1913, the lessce, having
received no renly, sub-let to Higham and gave him possession.
Neville, J., who tried the action, heli that, in thc circumstances,
there had been no breach of covenant as the consent of the plain-î
tiff was a pure formality a-id had been withheld, and he thought
that in the circumstances of this case, frorn April 3 to April 14,
was a reasonable time to wait for a reply. The action therefore
was dismissed with costs.

CONTRACT-SALE 0F LAND-MEMORANDUNI IN WRITING-SIGNA-

TURF, BY AGENT "'LAWFVLLY AUTHORIZED"-SOLICITOR--

PART PERFORMANCE--STATLITE 0F FRAUDS (29 Car. 2, c. 3)i
s. 4-(R.S.O., c. 102, s. 2.)

Danieis v. Trefusis (1914) 1 Ch. 788. This was an action
for the specific performance of a coritract for the sale of land in
which the defendant set up the defence of the Statute of Frauds
(29 Car. 2, s. 3) s. 4, (R.S.O. c. 102, s. 2). The memoranduxn in
writing on which the plaintiff relied came into existence ini some-
what peculiar cireumastances. The contract was in the firat place
verbally mad_ý by the defendant with one, Girdlestone, who was
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really the plaintiff 's agent. After the contract with the defen-

dant had been made Girdiestone claimed to be the owner of the

property under a contract with the plaintiff and hie subsequently

brought an action against the plaintiff for specifie performance of

bis alleged contract which was dismissed. The plaintiff's solicitor

in the course of that action being desirous of knowing what the

defendant in the present action could testify about the matter,

wrote to his solicitors asking to be furnished with a statement of

the evidence the defendant, Trefusis, could give and in reply

received back a statement signed by the solicitors, which it was

admitted contained a sufficient memorandum of the contract to

satisfy the statute; but it was claimed that though his solicitors

were Trefusis' agents, they were not agents for the purpose of

signing any memorandum under the statute; but Sargant, J.,

who tried the action, held that it was *not necessary in order to

comply with the statute that the agent signing the memorandum

should ble expressly appointed to sign a memorandum under the

statute, but that it was enough that hie had authority as agent to

sigu the particular memorandum hie did sign, though it might

unexpectedly turn out that such memorandum would have the

effect of being a memorandum which would bind the client under

the statute. It further appeared in the evidence that during the

negotiations with a view to carrying out the sale the defendant's

solicitors had requested that two weekly tenants of the property

should be got rid of, and that in pursuance of this request notice

to quit was given to the tenants, who gave up possession in conse-

quence. This the learned Judge held to be an act of part per-

formance unequivocally referable to the contract, which. also

entitled the plaintiff to the relief claimed.

COMPANY- ~DEBENTUREs-FLOATING CHARGE-RESERVATION OF

POWER TO COMPANY TO MORTGAGE OR DEAL WITH ITS PRO-

PERTYSUBSEQUENT FLOATING CHARGE-PRIORITY.

I re Cope, Marshall v. Cope (1914> 1 Ch. 800. In 1'894 a

company issued £2,000 of debentures secured by a fioating charge

on its undertakîng and property, ahl of which debentures were

declared to be entitled te rank pari passu but it was provided that

notwithstanding the charge thus created, the company was to have

power to mortgage and deal with its property as it might think fit.

In 1904 the company created a second series of debentures for

£2,000 which were also secured by a fioating charge and ail of

which debentures were declared to rank pari passu. The ques-

tion was as to the priorities of the first and second series of de-
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bentures, anid Sargant, J. held that the second series did flot ranlc
pari passu with the first series, but after them.

SOLICITCR-ILLEGAL AGREEMENT-PERMIT11ING NAME TO BE UE
FOR PROFIT 0F UNQUALIFIED P-ERSON-SOLICITORs' AcT' 18,3
(6-7 VicT. c. 73), s. 32-(R.S.O. c. 159, s. 28).

Harper v. Eyjolf8son (1914) 2 K.B. 411. This was -.n action
for nialicious prosecution, in which judgment was given at tne
tribki for the plaintiff for £175 from which the defendant appealed
on the ground that the Judge hadi improperly admitted evidence of
an agreement of service between the plaintiff, who was not a quahi-
fleil solicitor, and bis employcr, one Nimmo, who was a solicitor.
By the agreement in question Nimmo agreed to employ the
plaintiff as his clerk on the terms of paying him £3.10 per week
and in addition a bonus of 25 per cent. on ail gross costs and other
profits (exclusive of disb arsements) received by Nimmo from
business introduced by the plaintiff, and it was also provided
that in the event of the detekmination of the engagement the
bonus of 25 per cent. should be continued to be paid, less £3.10.0
per week. This agreement the defendants contendeci was an
illegal agreement and in contravention of the Solicitors' Act 1843,
s. 32, and therefore inacimissible. The Divisional Court (Ridley
and Bankes, JJ.) held that the first part of the agreement was
unobjectiGnable and valid as it merely provided for the common
case of a managing clerk intrcducing clients and business to his
employer as bis agent but thcy hcld that the second part of the
agreement whereby the solicitor became bound to continue to pay
the bonus after the relatîonship of master and clerk had ceased
was a contravention (,! the Sole1 ters' Act., and was an agreement
for carrying on business for uin unqualified person: se'mJIe such an
agreement would be invalid in Ontario. See R.S.n., c. 159, s. 28.

ARBITRATION-AWARD-',IICONDUCT 0F ARBITRATOR-REFec-
TION 0F EVIDENCE.

Williams v. Wallis (1914) s 1 K.B. 478, may be briefiy noticed
for thé, fact that a Divisional Court (Lush and Atkin, JJ.) express
the opinion, tbough they do not actually decide, that improper
rejection of evidence by an arbitrator may be misconduct, which
would justify the setting aside of his award.
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.REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Enff[anb.

JUDICVIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL

Chancellor Haldane, Lor<1e Atkinsou
and Moulton.i [110 L.T. Rep. 484.

ATTORNEY-GENF.RÂL FOR BRITISH <'OLUMBIA V. A~TORNEY-GEN-
FRAL FOR DOMINION 0F CANADA; AToRiiE-GkýEÂt FOR
PROVINCE 0F ONTRÂIO ANO, OTHER$, bitervenert.

Provincial Legisl4titre - A ut horit y io grant flshing righis
Tidal and non-lidal waters-Railicay bet-British North
A?încrica Act, 1867 (30 & 31 1'ict. c. 3), ss. 91, 92, 109.

Appeal by 8pecial leave from an opinion given by the Su-
preme Court cl Canada on the 18th Febrvary, 1913, in a refer-
ence by the Qovernor-General in ('ouneil, dated the 29th June,
1'310, under e. 60 of the Supreme Court Act (R.S.C. 1906, c.

VIndcr the "terme of union" upon whieh British Columnbia
waý, admitted into the Union of Provinces created by the British
North America 4ct, 1867, the Legialature of that province
granted to the Dominion Goverument wbat je kuown am the
railway beit, conaisting of a beit of public lande along
the entire length of a certain line of railway which was
to be construeted. By s. 81 of the Act the Parliament
of Canada has exclusive legislative authority over "sea coast
and inland fit;herie," and under e. 92 of the Provincial Legie-
lature has exclusive legislative power over "property and civil
righte in the provinces."

Held, t',at it was iîot cotiipctent to the Legialature of British
Coliumbia to authorize the Govcrnment of that province to grant
thc exclusive right to llsh in either the tidal or navigable non-
tidal wpters within the railway belt as the grant of that land to
the Dominion Government had paesed the watcr rights incidentai
to euch lands.

IIdd, aloo, that it was not competent to the Legislature of
British Columbia to authorize the Governmcnt of that province
to grant the exclusive right of fiehing in the open sea within
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three mailes of the coast of that province or in any arme of the
Bea aaid estuaries of the rivers, such right being a public rightI
with regard to which the Dominion Parliament has exclusive
legielative authority.

Sir Robet t Finlay, K.(,., La/leur, K.C., Geoffrion. K.C., andY
GJeoffrey Lawrence, 1or appellants. Newcombe, K.C., Bateson,
K.C., Stuart Moore, and R&ymond Asquith, for retîpondent.

15coh ERevtcwe.

A Commentarij on the Canadian Law of Simple Contracts, with
additional chapters on the -.ules governing Canadian Appeals
Io ihe Judictal Coi,.mittee of the Privy Cou nci and the Supreme
C'ourt of Canada. By W. WIrAirr PAiNE, Barrister-at-law.
Toronto: The Carswell Company, Ltd., 19 Duncan Street.
London: Sweet & Maxwell, Ltd., 3, Chancery Lane. 1914.

The author of the above, which claimns to be th.ý first Canadi-n
treatise on the law on Contracts, is alr.eady favourably known
to the profession as the author of a Commentary on the Law of
Baîlments, etc., and as the editor of the l5th and lGth editions
of Chitty on Contracts and of the 3rd edition of Clerk and Lindsell
on Torts It is noteworthy that we should have to go to Englan-
for someu.ne to write a treatisc on Canadian i.w; but we are
glad that it is so, for the work seems to be excellently well doue,
and the book will be found a most*useful addition to our legal
literature in the Doninion of Canada. It must not be forgotten,
however, in this connection, that the last edition of Leake op'
Contracts, which is in the front rank in the elucidation of Comn-
pany Law, came to us in 1912 with a Collection of Canadian Cases
annotated by Hon. Mr. Justice Rtussell, making it in effeet, t.hough
flot in naine, a Canadian treatise.

The author states that his principal objeet iii the preparation
of this work bas been te select and exhaustively treat thr.se matters
in connection with simple contracts which irre of eüniM'ýn occur-
rence in business. An intercs4tirg, and, we may add, a very
helpful feature of this book is that it is designed to be a companion
volume te Chitty's Treatise or. the Law of Contracts, and it is
linked te that well known work by marginal references to those
rages in the latest eclition of Chitty, in which a similar point haa
been discussed.

The difficulties of law-book making v hich cxist in the United
States corne before us in this couï.ýry in the work before us.
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We allude to the varietie3 in statute law in the different provinces
of the Dominion as will be seen by the Table of Statutes, which
gives the Imperial Statutes and those of the Dominion as well as
the various legisiative enactments of the province and territories
of the Dominion. This Statute law is fully referred to, con-

2 stitting about one-haif oi the volume, and is carefully annotated
i with rcferencesl to the appropriste authorities. The rules govern-

mng Canudian appeals to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council and the Supreme Court of Canada f orai a useful appendix.
The volume appears ini the best stylD of its veli known publishers.

A Treatise on the Lauw of Carriers, as adrninistered by the Courts
of United States, Canada and En gland. Dy DEWvrT C.
MOORE, of the Johnstownl New York Bar, U.S.A., author of
the Law of Fraudulent Convevanres. Second edition, in
three volumes. Albanv. N.Y.: 3latthew Bender & Company.
1914.

This work elaims to ccover the principles; and rules applicable
to üarriers of p'oods, passengers. live stock. common carriers, con-
necting carriers and imterstate and international transporta-
tion bv land and watcr. An ambitious programme, bout wcll
earried out.

Ther* are- law books galore on the suhjeet of carriers, some
of thein dealing with special featuris of this large subic-t, such
as carriers b> land, carriers by water, railways, etc., aud soon
probabiy ive shahl have books on carriers by acroplanes and sub-

The first edition of this wvork appeared iii one volume in
j f 2 1904. It now cornes in threc volumes. and this fact, and a

glanci- ut the table of ea'',indiraies how the work bas grown,
'j ~ and shews as well the great indumtry and resparch of the author,

for the citations number over 1.7,000. This multitude of cases
would almnost lteat to a suggestion as to the desirability of weed-1! ing out inanN of th-m<, for thte siuiple reason that a busy -practi-
tioner would he grateful for hclp) that would savc him the labour
of wadirg through such a mass of eases as are riven to supportt> many of varions propositions.

The work is of a very coniprehensive eharacter and the sub-
j jects are systematieally arrnng"d f ronm a practiral and worka-
A day standpoint, thus giving the information in forîn easy of
j aeca. This is a most important feature iii a work treating on

a subjeet so wide, and one ev?r growing in impnrtaxce and de-
velopment. We think it may safely be said that Mr. Moore haa
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We allude to the varieties in statute law in the different provinces
of the Dominion as will be seen by the Table of Statutes, which
gives the Imperial Statutes and those of the Dominion as well as
the various legislative enactments of the provinces and territories
of the Dominion. This Statute law is fully referred to, con-
stituting about one-half of the volume, and is carefully annotated
with references to the appropriate authorities. The rules govern-
ing Canadian appeals to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council and the Supreme Court of Canada form a useful appendix.
The volume appears in the best style of its well known publishers.

A Treatise on the Law of Carriers, as administered by the Courts
of United States, Canada and England. By DEWITT C.
MOORE, of the Johnstown New York Bar, U.S.A., author of
the Law of Fraudulent Conveyances. Second edition, in
three volumes. Albany, N.Y.: Matthew Bender & Company.
1914.

This work claims to cover the principles and rules applicable
to carriers of goods, passengers, live stock, common carriers, con-
necting carriers and interstate and international transporta-
tion by land and water. An ambitious programme, but well
carried out.

There are law books galore on the subject of carriers, some
of them dealing with special features of this large subject, such
as carriers by land, carriers by water, railways, etc., and soon
probably we shall have books on carriers by aeroplanes and sub-
marines.

The first edition of this work appeared in one volume in
1904. It now comes in three volumes,,and this fact, and a
glance at the table of cases, indicates how the work has grown,
and shews as well the great industry and research of the author,
for the citations number over 15,000. This multitude of cases
would almost lead to a suggestion as to the desirability of weed-
ing out many of them, for the simple reason that a busy practi-
tioner would be grateful for help that would save him the labour
of wading through such a mass of cases as are given to support
many of various propositions.

The work is of a very comprehensive character and the sub-
jects are systematically arranged from a practical and worka-
day standpoint, thus giving the information in form easy of
access. This is a most important feature in a work treating on
a subject so wide, and one ever growing in importance and de-
velopment. We think it may safely be said that Mr. Moore has
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floteam ant 3eteam.
Certain observations that bave been made recently by some

members of the Bench. anent a series of reports publisbed by oneI ~ of our contemporaries, draws attention to the fact that in~ thi3
country there are no "autiorised> or "regular" reports of cases
that bave any monopoly or privilege for citation. As Lord
Esher pointed out in 1889, the courts will accept "«reports by bar-
rsiers wbo put their names to their reports." The matter is
thus terselv and accuratelv put in Lord Halsbury's Laws of
England: "A barrister has the right of autbenticating by bis name
the report of a case decided in any of the superior courts. As
soon as a report is published of any case with the name of a bar-

riser nneedto it, the report is accredited, and may bc~ cited ast an authority before any tribunal."

WomEN AN-D rrir LAw. -Last. week a deput-ation was received
bv- tbe Lord ('hancellor in support of the admission of women as
solicitors, legisiation being clearly nt<ressary for this purpo,
haxing regard to the decision of the Court of Appeal in Bebb v.

The Lcw Society. X, cording to Loý d Haldane's observations,
bo)th he and the Prime Miniser and the law officers are in favour
of such admission, but, according to the reports published in the

t ~Press, M-%r. HuIs was the sole member of the deputation m-ho
belonged to the branch immcdi.%tely concerned. The Bar bias
already expressed its views as te the opening of the Jnns of Court

j to wamen, and we shail feel greatly surprised if, when the
Law SocietN is given an opportunit% o! consid ering the matter,

j there is not a very large majority against any change being
introduced by statute. As wc have aireudy statcd, altbougb tbe

Î present gencration may sec lady barristers and lady solicitors,
we do not believe any benefit, will accrut to the ladies themselves,

the Profession, or te publi.-Law Times.

By the death of Mr. Danckwerts, K.C., the Bar bas Iost a
great personality. As a lawyer he had bai dly an equal, while
his memory for statutes and decided cases was ertraordinary
Although perhaps often somewhat brusque in manner, be was
popular with the Profession, and he wilI be genêrally missed.

ERRA T U31
By an error of proofreader the following words were omitted

at the end of the second J)aragraph on p. 295: "is based on it
being negligence ver se."


